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ing, where she was received by Com-
missioner la Grave; Jean Guillemin,
delegate of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs; Paul de Sachy. chief editor
of Le Siecle. and Marcel Estien. sec-
retary of the French section. Miss
Roosevelt was much interested and
expressed admiration for a .beautiful
miniature watch, whereupon M. 1»
Grave presented the Jewel Uher*

LTAOYANG,May. 31.—Seventy con-
demned ..Chinese

"•bandits ¦ "..are here
awaiting; execution.' The' local ,' Chinese
Governor, jinfyiew,.;of -the -^troublous
times, has jbeen ;empowered \toVbehead
bandits ¦ without!referring-

their cases
to the Chinese authorities at Mukden. ••

Bandits ,to ?Be Shown >"o
•Mercy.

Occidental [,', College at •,Los Angeles
Makes Offer toPresident of Fort.'. Edwards Institute.
SANDYHILLJn.Y.;May 31.—Pro-

fessor I.-E. Matfier, president .of the
Fort Edwards Collegiate. Institute, has
been tendered' the presidency^* of;the
Occidental College .at Los Angeles,

California^ . < .

PROFESSOR MATHER
1. MAY COME:OUT .WEST

SPRINGVILLE.Utah, May.3l.-^Af-
ter clinging for twenty-seven ,hours
to the bottom of their boat, which had
been' capsized in a squall on ¦ Utah
Lake.,1 near "Geneva, Bruce Dallin,
Jared'Smith and Charles Wilson have
been rescued

*
by. one 'of * the many

parties in search for them. The men
were,.completely. , exhausted

'
when

rescued.;, .

Three '. Men1 Stick to Capsized Craft
Twenty-Seven Hours and 1Are'

• Rescued. •

CLING TO UPTURNED '.
BOAT FOR^ DAY

war vessels, and people livingoutside
the city are removing here for safety.

The British and America-n represen-
tatives .have sent a special courier to
the Sultan of Morocco concerning: the
prisoners. The officials maintain
strict secrecy .regarding the negotia-
tions Inorogress. .

A death has occurred on board' one
of the American ships. Funeral ser-
vices were held to-day.

The British dispatch boat Surprise
arrived here during the day, with the
admiral from

-
Gibraltar to confer

with the British Minister. The United
States flagship Brooklyn saluted the
Surprise, , : ,, \

Moon* Impressed by the Presence of
American Squadron.

TANGIER. May 31.
—

The United
States gunboats Castine and Marietta
arrived here during the night, com-
pleting witrj the cruiser* Brooklyn and
Atlanta, which arrived yesterday, the
American equadron sent here. in con-
nection with the kidnaping by the
bandit Raissouli of Ion Perdicaris, the
American, and his atepson,- Croniwell
Varley. a British subject. The popu-
lation, is deeply Impressed by the as-
sembling of so many United States

GATHERING OF
'
WARSIIIPS.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. May 3L-Jose
Cassiano, ex-County Collector, whu
has several hundred acres of cotton in
this county, is the bearer of good tid-
ings concerning the work of the Guate-
malan red anta. Cassiano's fields Iesy
than a month ago were alive with boll
weevils. To-day Ije said that there
V.'as not a live weevil in his fields. The

'

rows are strewn with dead, weevils,
which the busy little red -ants are car-
rying away by thousands.

GUATEMALAN RED ANTS
KILL THE BOLL WEEVIL

ST. rLOUIS, May 31.—The social
event of to^ay on the. fair;grounds
was the luncheon tendered Miss Alice
Roosevelt by the board of lady man-
agers. ;. Itwas held in the Woman's
bull'ding. Itwas the first intention of
the ¦board to limit the 1 invitations to100,.but the. pressure brought by St.
Louis society women, who wished to
meet Miss „Roosevelt, was so great
that the list was extended to 150. and
when Miss '

Roosevelt took her place
at the center of jthe table ;the official
members of the party swelled, the
number about the. board to nearly 200.

-Viscount deChambrin.\ attache of
the French :¦ embassy at Washington
called" upon: Miss .Roosevelt in Com-
missioner la Grave's automobile this
morning and took her » to the French
•ection. of tha;Manufacturers* ¦iuild*

President's Daughter Entertained at a
Luncheon on. tire Exposition

Grounds.

LADY MANAGERS" FETE
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT

Staley, a young business man, (was
stoned to death ,just after _ stepping
from an electric car af Chesterfield,
fivemiles east of here, last night. ,His
assailants have not been identified 'and
their motive is not known.

Indiana. Man Falls Victim to Brutal
* Assault as He Steps From

a Car.
ANDERSON. Ind.. May. 31.—Hiram

STONED TO DEATH BY .
UNKNOWN ASSAILANTS

WASHINGTON. May 31.—First Lieu-
tenant "William B. Aiken. Twenty-
eighth Infantry, has been; tried In the
Department of California-on a charge

of breach of arrest and sentenced to
dismissal. He served in a Tennessee
regiment during the Spanish war and
was appointed first lieutenant In the
regular army in 1901. . i

Severe. Sentence Is Imposed on Young
Officer for Breach of

Arrest.

LIBCTEXAXT.AIKEX.IS-
DISMISSED FRO3I ¦ ARMY

• The trousseau ofMissFarrell had been
completed and the gowns of her brides-
maids partly finished.

DERBY. Conn.. May i._The an-
nouncement was made here to-day thatthe wedding of Miss Elsie Marlon Far-rel. a wealthy young woman, who
la a daughter of Kranklin Far-
rel,

-
the millionaire manufacturer andmine owner of Ansonia, and David

Huyler Gaines of New York had beenindefinitely postponed. Miss Farrer*friends said that her marriage engage-
ment had been broken and that thewedding would" never take place. Themarriage had been set for June 22 andtheir friends are unable to give reasonfor her action. .

Daughter of Millionaire ManufacturerWill Not Marry David Hny-
ler Gaines.

WEALTHY MISS FARREIi
BREAKS OFF ENGAGEMENT

:ST.' LOUIS, May 31.— World's Fair
visitors

"
are to be taught the food

value 'of. prunes. Thirteen tons of
choice San Jose prunes arrived to-
day, to • be used as an object lesson
inshowing the world how to stew and
eat this wholesome fruit.

The- free 'feast of prunes, will take
place daily at the San Jose county
exhibit In the Agricultural .Palace,
where California ladles will serve thefruit to all. visitors and explain the
various. methods of cooking it which
prevail in- California.

When this stock of prunes is ex-
hausted a new supply will arrive, so
that World's Fair visitors may learnhow.to eat prunes.

Prune coffee also willbe served free
to visitors. it is a preparation of
dried prunes and grain, as a substitute
for coffee, and booklets will be given
away, teaching the food value of theprune.

Fractal Dispatch to Th« Call.

Prettyman, who is a deputy !game
warder, visited the grave of his wife
Decoration day and with his daughter
placed 'flowers on her tomb. Then they

returned home to luncheon and later
went- back to *{he graveyard .and dis-
covered that the

*
flowers were' black

instead of ihe various colors they bore
when they were placed upon the
grave- Gazing in amazement on 'the
flowers,' Prettyman reached: down to
investigate. He.seized one of the bou-
quets, but drew his hand, quickly away,
dropping the flowers to the ground, for
his hand stung: as though- burned
when* it touched the flowers. Return-
ing home, Prettyman found about. fifty
of his' fowls dead and dyinsr. Inves-
tigation ,showed that.poison ,had.been
thrown- around, promiscuously. Pretty-
man visited a physician, to-day and
learned that his hand had been burned
by\carbolic acid.

PORTLAND,/ Ore., .May 31.—The
grave of Mrs. H.' W. Prettyman in
Lone

'
Fir

'
Cemetery was '

desecrated
yeste'rday , and. poison !was afterward
scattered . about . the Prettyman resi-
dence, about . two •

miles distant, caus-
ing the' death of a flock of chickens. A
you.ngjn.an- is suspected. He was jseen
about the"Prettyman 'home during the
absence of!the family, and ".the police
are working,on*a description of:him
given;by- the neighbors..

Bpecial Dispatch to.The Call.

CLARENDON SPRING S.*N. B./May

3L—James Humphreys. 30 years old, a
handsome young guide., fisherman and
axman in the New Brunswick forests,

was killed by a Canadian Pacific train
to-day. Then; it was' discovered that

"he" was a woman. -••,>-

Humphreys' real name it has been
learned, was Mary Jane Humphreys.
She was born" and raised in Frederick-
ton. At 10 years she cut her"hair, put
on boy's clothes and.ran away. She
worked in a wood camp as cook .and
no one ever suspected her sex. She has
lived here for 25 years and net long
ago went through the form o£ marriage

with a young woman.

Special Diepatch to The Call

WASHINGTON, . Mav 31.—At the
commencement., exercises | of Trinity
(Catholic) College for Women, . located •

near this city, to-day, . a gallery, of
paintings, statuary and etchings val-
ued-at 5250,000. was formally presented

to the college by Judge and Mrs. Miles
O'Connor of Los Angeles. The collec-
tion Is housed in a handsome addition
to the

'
main

-
college ,:buildings, .also

given by Judge and Mrs. O'Connor.' The
double .donation la estimated in*value
to be worth $500,OQP.-

" •

Both of.the venerable donors attend-
.ea the..- exercises to-day. . V-^1

Included in the' collection presented
are ten original works of scjilpture, 115
paiotings . in oil, cliiefly copies of• re-
ligious masterpieces in Rome, Venice
and. Florence, and .230' engravings "or
etchings in black and white. There are
several • mosaics, photographs- and a
cabinet of small paintings on ivory and*
porcelain,^chiefly of religious subjects.

Epecial Biypatch to The Call.

San Jose-Sends Tons
. oiFruit to St.

Louis.

;• "Russian strategy has undergone an-
other change. YIngkowlis to be again
fortified.IFour.'guns have been jbrough t
from Newchwang; :the garrison has
been increased ;and ¦'. the harbor mined."

"Repeated reconnoissances show that
none' of the enemy's 'troops are within
fifteen miles "of-Fengwa'ngcheng or 'east
of the Tayang River for thirty miles in
the direction ofSiuyen. Motlenllng
Pass may " delay. but cannot •-. prevent
the Japanese advance, as the pass can
be turned on"either flank."

The Morning:^Post's correspondent at
Shanghai learns; that the Russians
hanged ;a

'
number' of Chinese". who had

been caught signalIng to '
the Japanese

fleet near. -Vladivostok.
The Toklo ¦

-
correspondent of 3 the

Chronicle', telegraphs: • -1

Three camps of,Japanese .are .report-
ed to

-
have 'ambushed* a patrol of the

Nermsky*. regiment '• near Hunslan,
wounding three Cossacks. A fourth
Cossack had -'his;horse killed ;under
him.. Fearing tcapture, . he buried .his
rifle.- He'*was 'Captured, but .subse-
quently escaped, dug jup' his jrifle and
rejoined his regiment. . • .1 , .

Severe fighting;is-. reported", along.the
railway between -stations -Vfangoy and
Vfandlen. . The :¦• Japanese suffered
.heavily and would;have been annihi-
lated-had not infantry reserves come
up anil forced the Russians to retire
into Vfangoy. •• ••

LONDON, June .1.
—

The correspond-
ent of the. Standard afiJapanese. drmy
headquarters, telegraphing on<May ¦ 31,
says:.

-
LIAOTANG,,-.May 31.—Continuous

fighting has' taken place northeast of
Fengwangchengand the railway above
Kincfiou since May 27. •

A sharp action
has* taken place eastward of Simatsi,
thirty-Ove mile's, north of Fertgwang-
cheng, which lasted • from •ttfe morning
of•May 27 juntilJ daylight May 30. Both
sides suffered 1 severely. - Detailed .fig-
ures are lacking; "The engagement re-
sulted in:the

;Russians retiring on ¦ Sl-
matsi, followed cautiously by Japanese,
detachments. .. ' • $.'.%'?',

Noted New Bruns-
wick Guide Iff

Woman.

HIT* i f*
•

11

Miscreant. Sprinkles
Carbolic Acid.on

Bouauet. -:

Gallery of Art Do-
nated by Los

'

Angelenos.

This cablegram has been received at
th<» Navy Department from Rear Ad-
miral Chadwick, commanding the
South Atlantic fleet at Tangier:

"The seizure of the American citi-
zen was by insurgent chiefs, so as to
bring pressure on the Sultan of Mo-
rocco to secure the demands of the
tribe. Our sense of the gravity of the
case is Fhown by the presence of the
American squadron and willundoubt-
edly cause the earlier yielding by the
Sultan of Morocco to the demands of
the chief, which Is the only safe
means of releasing the captive."

There i« the highest authority for
thff statement that an attack on
Tangier or an expedition against the
brigands will be followed by the im-
mediate murder of the captives.

WASHINGTON. May 31.
—

Through

EmbaEsador Porter. Secretary Hay

has requested the French Government
to exercise its good offices toward
securing the release of Perdicaris, the
kidnaped American in Morocco. The
French Government has undertaken
the task and because of Its closer as-
sociation with the various elements In
Morocco itIs believed here that it can
accomplish more than any other gov-
ernment. The British Government also
is acting with great energy in behalf
of young Varley. the stepson of Perdi-
caris, and a British subject, and the
British officials are in communication
with the United States Government in
the pursuit.

Admiral Chadwick is not expected
at present to land a party from his
fleet to pursue the brigands, but it is
ptated positively that ifRaissouli car-
ries out hiis threat to kill his captives,
the United States Government will in-
sist that he be run down and executed
aiany cost.

Wields Great Influence With AllFac-
tions in Morocco.

ritAXCE 3IAYSUCCEED

Qossack- Patrol Is
Ambushed by

Japanese.

FREE FEAST
OF PRUNES
IS OFFEREDPUTS POISON

ON FLOWERSON A GRAVE

HIDES HER
SEX UNTIL

LIFE ENDS

RARE GIFT
TO COLLEGE

FOR WOMEN

Russians Retire
After Sharp

Arfirm

BATTLE SCENE OF .THE FAR.EASTERN WAR; JAPANESE STORMING THE HEIGHTS nEXD BY.THE RUSSIANS. AT KULIENCHENG.

Th» Petit PariEien's Oran dispatches
fc&y that the Moorish pretender's last
tr«v5ps have disbanded. Numerous
tribes ar* seeking to make submission
to the Sultan.

The French authorities are not like-
ly to view favorably the seizure of a
iWt or the landing of marines, being

ol the opinion that the Monroe doc-

trine should cut both ways. It is
pointed out also that an expedition In-
land v.ould be wholly impracticable.
ov:lnp to topographical and material
considerations.

Raissouli's demand if considered un-
just. However, the French Minister at
Tangier secured the release of a
Frenchman held under similar circum-
rtances as Perdicaris.

PARIS. May SI.—Foreign Minister
Delcasse. in consequence of a com-
munication from the State Depart-

ment at Washington, transmitted
through Erabassador Porter, has tele-
graphed instructions to the French
Minister at Tangier to use his utmost
endeavors to obtain the release of Ion
Perdicaris and Cromwell Varley.

American officials are hopeful that
French influence with the Moroccan
Government, together with the pres-
ence of the American fleet at Tangier,

win 6ecure an adjustment of the af-
fair. Reports through French oSrial
channels sbow that Raissouli's de-
mand Sbr ransom ie $70,000.

The American view is that if the
ransom should be paid through the
family of Perdicaris, Raissouli'B de-
mand could be dealt with subsequently
and the money restored, but the

French officials who are familiar with
ice- situation in Morocco are less san-
guine of a settlement, owing to claims
that Raissouli has put forward which
threaten to raise political and inter-
national entanglements. According to
information reaching the Foreign Of-
f.re, he requires the Sultan to give
him a subordinate kingdom, wjth the
right to levy taxes throughout a region
embracing thirty-eight square kilo-
meters' lying directly along the main
toute from Tangier to Fez. Officials
fay Ralssouli would thereby become

one of the dominant political factors
in Moroco.

Roy Dunsmore died several yearsago and his last request to his father
for^hTchnd^ that the ta"«P^JSS
of Dunsmore passed away at Brook
EEf" leaV^"S hPr son the*

r heirLernar woman has been livingat Dil-
ButtJ Th" Camp forty «»«•* wnthorButte. where she received word of th»
R^tfet°Vhc:Dunsrnores -

She was inButte to-day en route to Colorado topursue the search for her son She wmengage a corps of lawyers and detec-tives to find the boy

The love story of Roy Dunsmore is astrange one. In the early '90's while

In 1833 Bonevieve bore a son *n<*

tion by some family, whose ram. th.
authorities refused to divulge tarterto defeat the purposes of thVframtmother. Since that time, it is claimedthe records of the humane society haveJtroVd and the *"*'*«««*<£

The missing boy was kidnaped from
his mother seven years ago. when Roy
Dunsmore, son of the aristocratic*Eng-
lish family, was waging a bitter waragainst the woman«in the divorce court
in Colorado. The legal struggle wasone of the bitterest aver recorded indivorce court annals, and the efforts of
5m1«:ieM,,

Lef to retaIn Possession¦in«?»h
i

W> W -en 8he rea«**lshe hadlost the love-of -her hushand. won th*admiration of spectator* at the trial ofme case.

BUTTE, Mont., May 31.—Bonevieve
Leraar, one of the most notorious, yet
beautiful, women of the mining camps
of the Northwest, is on a Journey to
Colorado, where she will search every
city, village and hamlet for her eleven

-
year-old son, Francis Lemar, who, she
declares, has fallen heir to the estate
of the Dunsmore family of Brockmore,
England, worth several millions of dol-
lars.

Special Dispatch to The CalL

Bandit Raissouli Daman-is an Indepen-
dent Kingdom as Reward for

Freeing Perdicaris.

Quest Recalls Famous Dunsmore Di-
vorce Suit in the Courts

of Colorado.

Request of the State Depart-

fflent in Washington
Is Granted.

Property ol Aristocratic
English Family Is Lelt

to the Boy.

A Montana Woman
Seeks Son Wno

Was Stolen.

That Nation WillJoin
Against Moor

Bandits.

LOST CHILD
IS HEIR TO

MILLIONS

FRENCH AID
IS PLEDGED

TO AMERICA

CHEFU, June 1, 11 a. m.—Jin unconfirmed rumor;is current among the Chinese that a Rattle occurred
six miles from Port Arthuryesterday (Tuesday)} »

BESIEGERS ANDEFENDERSBATTLESIXMILES FROM PORT ARTHUR;
CONTINUOUS FIGHTING AND HEAVY LOSSES NEAR FENGWANGCHENG

THE WEATSZm.

Torecast mad* at San Praa-

citco for thirty boon ending:

mlOaijrht, June 1:
San rrancieco and vicinity—

Cloudy Wednesday: liffht «outh-
•rlT winds, cbaactnc to brisk
nortfcirect. A. O. aScAOXS,

Dittrict Forecaster.

Alcazar
—

"ToUOat* Inxu"r „
California

—"
Janice MereditU."

Centre,!— -"A Colalirated Cast." A
Chutei

—
Vaudeville.

""
Columbia '— "The.Uttle Minis-

ter." -
Fischer's

—
"TX.S."

Oana—"Olimoad*."
Orpheum

—
Vaudeville. Matlae*

To-Day.
Tivoli

—
"The Toy Maker."
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